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SitsEe le the hair is the comihg:
•nialu fully.
111:11 ouwalldiareerr prodlot. a Ilvoly

rade. Many of thorn havo onion a,
mr, tly 11110all.
VllVins I oybtOriiion tlaitlr' that it Ili
Imth to eat raw oysterri immediately
fttlr eating of sugar and molasses..

Wfr; notice that tho subject or ilitpl)lp
is our public schools with Illmuleo, at
,0 oxpeiii,e of our State, Is. fitVernply
ire used In many newspapers. ' •

itornaatr.—Throo mon robbed n [gore

t 1),110 Alto, Schuylkill county, last
fight, of a largo amount of gootim. Do.
.divo byon heti tilt matter In hand.
riliciii:ss Krorxrc.—Eight chiokons,

A•tong to William A. Medlar, 14:aiding
.11 Nodli Sixth street, w'oro stoleu,from
.is t;oop on Sunday, night last. NE bluo

tho Odd.
.,•

liabb.—Tho Find Anitivorbary 11111of
!aunt l'onn Lodgo, No. 63,1C. of I'. ,1. 111
lo given at BrollOkOr Hull, corner of
;ightll and Point striket4, on Friday
veiling, March 20t11.
I.:in:sumo M. T. Cut itch, Fourth St.,

tey..l. P. Alillor, of l' estor county,will
reach this (Wothies ay) swotting hithis('Mach, at '1 1,; o'clo sk. The public tiro
iroctionittoly invite( .

• .

O. S. of A;—Camp :03, o.' N. of
will attend the Roformed

(Thumb Ina body on moil Sunday even-
ing. Who Pastor ..Idr. Nleeanley, will
deliver a hipOelai sorinon on t h omit.
Rion.

WE clip the following from the ~S'anduy
Mcreury :

Felt BEADlNati---Tiio 'carriage of the
Washington Hese Company, of Reading
t‘lll heWashington on next Thursday. She
is veVy prett ,,y, Vitiated in 13111 `koungta
host stylo of Art; tit& prevailing color
boing carmiao, striped with gold and
white, and n portrait of 'Washington on
the stdo•badgea;,tho lookers aro tidily
oarrod, and Standing on a podestalon
the front looker,' la, a lire gilt figure of

Fredonia." 'the now gloat ,lamp is
an attractive feature: also the sido-lampa,
urn of an excellent pattern. Sho sets on
arch-springs ; .on the himi4Ocker is
painted this motto,: 66 Kafue, Ado, Pro.
not, organized Sept. loth, 1855." Tho
Washington boys Cannot fall to attract
much notice at Washitigtdu on the 4th
of March. They tako with them the
Ringgold Brass Banil 01' Reading,itud
:o men in a now uniform, It will be in
the parade on tho 2.24.

, e.
Orit l'uni,u! Sottoot.s. 'rho County

Superintendent, Prof. .t. S. Ermontront,
hihis annual report, HEWS :—.lll tho mat.
tor offurniture n'oyoryspecial improve-
Divot is visiblo." It) the buildings lntoly
elected, former dothotS have boon avoid-
ed, but that false spirit of economy
which seeks no good, if purchased by
expenso, is still too prevalent, Congo-
(Lucidly, wo occasionally meet, ,in, our
% lsitatlons, the traditional, rural di3skaand honchos so projudical to hoaltii .aiiclproductlro of bodily deformitY,

The necessity of proper apparatus isbecoMitig more and more apparent. Ahotterclass of toachera has brought its in,separable acoompanitnents, liberal spirit
In directors, a:Wide-spread and dooporInterest in educational 'nation;iand adlyesitlou to render schools attraotlve,aunt furnish them with everything; cal-culated to add power and interest to in-struction. iii n few schoolsmaybtifeundglobes, numeral framos,aml bbarts,'near-•ly all possess outline maps, and, thoughin ono or two localites a sothewhat !Mae-ticient amotttiV of hi:telt-board sUrfacogreets tho oyo, wo yet hmio groat•citusoto rejoice at what has thus far boon ne-
compllshed. ' •

In the wayof the grading and olasei-c.ttion of schools little has boon don o-'yond the general classification co anonptitoovery well-regulattal scheol. In m-utt districts, thinly; settled as) oy gono-ray aro, grading b00;118' tO/b0 i inposal-We. Wherever it was doomed praotioa-hle, the matter has beet purged upon di-rectors, and ,we hop will meet withspeedy attelitiOn. 'bore is', certainlynothing bett in. a(4 led to increase the of-
/

fielevey ofthe seirhol system, and furnishPoPlis lilting opportunities for instruct=lion,'
Tim 1,',A0 Le sells like hot cakes.' '

TILE country midi! tie inan exeCiablocondition, and.farrnera are Ipth to come
to market with their produce. • The
mild weather lute had the effect of
drawinglbefrost, front the ground, and
tilling tbp multi With., Mud, rendering
them almost imkatisable. ,

Iltem IN LIM'S NEcEssAittills.-1110
nows from, Cuba that:war was Imminent
there has g von speculators is a pretext
for inarkin 'ttp' Sugar and molasses; and
ofcease etlf ler articles must follow snit,
and now we hoar ofa general advance
In byeadattiffa, etc., and all simply be-
eattee some greasers In Cuba 'have a no-
tion to fight: trnele.f4arn wantstuba as
partofhis demitdons, add his pee )1e ara
either 'Willing to take it as a gift o.- pitch
in anti win It by{ hard knoeks. . 1.,

THE :MARKETS.,

I= READIUU, Fob, /17, I§9. ,

~,Philadelphia illoaey Narkct.
In Philadolphld gold ranged stead's? all

'day j'elderday at 1356,133N. The largo
mendfor bonds, for two or three days pro.
v loos to yee.terday bay had the effectpt en.
conriiging‘: short Sales. American silver

ruled at from 4 t0.6 per cent. bolowHtho
pilce oil gold.

•

lEEIEEDNIE MIM
The Reading, Girula au4 Flour Alarke!.

FLoun---In thin' ihoro Is nothing slieclal
to, report. Thorn is hardlS, fins' dountnti.
No changes In prices.

tPneAr,—l;p to yesterday, orlng t the
bad slate of the roads very little wheat

brought to the city by fanner;:, AfeW
loads were taken, yesterday at it,9o par
hindietforlipt.wl4o. '

• o.yri.-;-O4iti; aro 111 ,good dOuland, and the
supply isolaortoud an advance In pricewill Probabiy take place Ina few ilaye. It

us ttiikoh this morning at GO eentti.
C4ns.--beveral largo lots of corn werp re-

tv ed fro.i tho Nest, bdt, there doel3 not
scout lo be touch donnind.

II .
—Yluo loa,(11 Ofhay worn brought

into the city shiee.Ift.hl ,ay.l. IL was taken at
115, itiut 10, (aecortilug to quality) Per
200t) pothiq.

' : obt,Ltrat riteeze. '.

White Wheat Flourper bbl., ,1 61200Road , " k.:•4tro, Fatutly per bbl 1100
Ut 4( . it et • .. ' 10 50Conti/161)(dm) 1.; .95

Com (now) .., DO
Relit Ml Wings, I 34

,•COPallioll, 4' - DObran,,49Corn Meal, i• / 30
PAVING P/110.118.

White in eta per leediel, ~....I +JkAt n 0Rod 14 it ,11 50@1 70
lt,yo I 140
()Ms '

"

Corn
Cohn SO

Rending Ilotenclecepers ilfutl:ete

lisee AND Poipc.--A large Id 4 of beef was
°MAO, and in bow° eases lower than on
gaturday lust. It IV7IN 501(1. at from 13,1: to
101.1per hundred. Pork still seeula to ho
scare° and 19 ilrni hi prleo. Though, more
Neths oared thin on Saturday. It was up
to $l7 per hpu lred, but towards the 010.90
of market eon d be bought for $l5.

ErAat,ms.—Apples wore plenty, best
Ohio gold at 33 cot. ts.per, half peek. Sweet
potatoes are almost, Out of tho market,
and sold at 20 Ms por halfpock for inferior,
and 25 cents por halt.pock for good. Irish
potatoes, wore meld by (armors at 23cents,
While sbineof We huokBters.lifilod 'CO cents
por balflpeck. Otrions were sold at 30035
cents pet' half peck., Cabin:me, in pund-
ance—selling from 5 to 15 cents pot; head.
Celery, per bunch, gold nt 6@ cents.
Small white peanti, solo sit 15 cents per.
quart. Turnips wore worth 104142 cents
per henpeck. Lima beans—only a few of.
fered—sold at 30 cents per qz.tt. Red
hoots, 20 cents per half peck. Pt des, 120
.15 tentsper quart. • Raisins, 10 con is per
lb. Prunes, 10' cots. Cranberries
22 cents; oylstor plants, 10 oentS ' per
bunch ; spinach, 20 cents per half peek.

1) large lot of dried fruit
was offered, App.lus, 15 cents per quart;
peachos,.2,? emits 'per, quart ; currants, 22
cents; bleekbcrrDes, 10cents; string beans,
15'cents elderberries, 10 cents ; blierrles,

25 cents; defied torn, 25 'Cents per quart;
dried peers,t2o i' mats.
Pout:l-ay.—The supply of poultry was

small. /ChlOkets, (dressed) sold at IS cents
per pound ; !Chickens. (live) from tiO to 4,1.25
peepair. Turkeys, (dressed) 22 cents per
/

„Yount,. .'nrkeys, (lire) from 4.1.b0 t051.50.
FN supply of fish was large. Cat-

fish sold at 1G cows per pound ; White 11.311,
la; ba=;3, 15:;pickerell, 15; pike, Pi; had-
dock, Bccutlp9, pound.
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X3l-2 O'CLOCK P. M.

Ton Goon EF FEC r.—Wo hoar ofa man
who has not tasted a drop of liquor for
two weeks, for fear ho would got drunk,
arrosted, and seo his name appear in our
police report.

BALTAINC-A-A largo' balloon passed
ovor tho city this morning about' 10
o'clock: • It traveled eastward. Whore'
it canio•from and who was la it, wo are
not Milo to state.

KErronE OPERA Hot sE.—Last night
of Haselawyer the Groat.—Last evening
another fine audience assouabled tp wit-
ness has 'wonderful performances and
share in his ; bounteous distribution of
presents. -• MissLiza Lockett, of 420 Pine
street, was fbrtunato enough to draw a
barrelof superfine flour, and a gentle-
man, Who appeared to bo a little sun.
burnt, had the luoky number for a ten
dollar kroonbaok. llisl natne is Frank
Terry, V29 Washington street, lie seem-
OA° be highly delighted, and immedi•
ately made tracks for the street. To-
night ttlie ,Professor gives to every pur-
chaser of a ticket an elegant article of
,silver-plated- ware, In addition to the
nada), 100 other gifts. The principelipre-
sent tonight will be 825.00 in green.
books. flo early and get a seat.

RAILItoAD rLOY nEs.—rorlu forma-
tloll, wo.publish the now law relative to
railroad employees, which: is substan-
tially as follows: "If anyperson or per-
sons in the sorvico or empl6y of a rail-
road•Or othertransportation cumpany,do-
lug business in ronnaylvania, sball re-
fuse or noglOQt to obey any rule or reg-
ulation of such company, or by reason
ofttegligenco or wilful misconduct shall
fall to obsorvo any precaution or rule
which it was his' duty to obey and oh-sopve, and injury or death to any perst it
shall ' occur therefrom, any porsOn
or liorsons sooffending shall be (loaned
gulty of a misdemeanor and, on convic-
tion thereof, shall bo sentenced to pay
a lino not exceeding 'lvo tho,usand dol-
lars, and to r undergo
an imprisonment in the coal-
ty jail or in the State penitentiary not
exceeding tivo years. It is ,Inado the
duty ofthe county District Attorneys to
prosboute offenders against-this law."

ALDhII3IA.V SCJEMENFIM3 • DOCKCP.-
On tho 6th Inst., Mr, Leonard Gottshall.
-residingin 'North ,Oth street, appeared
beforethe Alderman and. lodged infor-
mation against Jacob Merge, charging
him with., having *ruck him, torn his
coat, thrown stones at him, and attemp-
ing to. "break things" generally.' The
Alderman issued his warrant thereupon,
and to-day Jacob was arrested' and guvo
ball in $2OO for his appearance at next
court.

JamesFox and Mrs. Annetta Northam.
mer reside on different ends of the same
lot, on Noversink street. Forsome time-
past . they have lived in any thing but
peaceable, neighborlyrelations, and theirdifficulties culminated on last Saturday,
when Mrs. Nortlidinmer, as James al-
loges, atteMpted to pour a kettle of hot
water over him, and struck him with
the kettle: James, on Monday last, made
complaint, before the Aldernian, and a
warrant was Issued, upon whim Mrs.
Northanimer was arrested and brought
up. She gavebail in E2OO for appearance
at court.

PEINNSTLVASTIA. LEGISLATURE.
ITARRISBURO, Feb. 16.—Te the Senate,

the following hills were passed finally:
Supplement to an act, entitled an aet

to incorporate the Church Extension so-
chity.of the Methodist Episcopal Church
efithe United States of America.

An act to authorize the Wilmington
and Reading, railroad conipanyto raise
money by mortgage to build any breech
Or !lateral. railroad authorized by their
charter, exceeding three miles in length.

I) act to incorporate the Doughisville
and Monocacy Turnpike Rend Company.

House bill relating to the election of
township officers in Pike and Tulpehoc•
con townships , Berki county.

House supplement to asupplementtoauact, supplementaryto an act revisingthe'eharter of the municipal corporation

fof the cit. of Reading, approved, April
the ptli, 08, repealing the first section
therhbf, a iproved the 00th day,of April,
1808.

I:louse bill, allowing the Philadelphia.
Reading and Pottsville Telegraph ,Copt
puny to use lines along any roads c,ott-
trolled by-tho Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company.

Bill,authorizing the Wilmington and

Bushoug dt 15r0

Old U. S. IFB
Old U. S. s's 1S
N.ow U. 8. 6-20'81
Now U. 8. 5.205 s I
Now U.8,160;1)
?sow U.14.'5410'0 1
Now U. 8.4.201p.
Tou Fort,y,nond:
Golu'ln Now Yo
Gold In Rotulln

II
Reading Railroad Cotnnany:lo:lborro!,
money to build. branche4.•

In the House, the Ifollowinibills wore
passed filially:. •I • , • ,

A supplement to an act to incorporate
the Philadelphia, Reading uud
telegraph company, approved the 16th.
day of March-, 1847. • •

An not to authorize ,the East Pennsyl- .
vania railroad company "to deelare.stoeicdividends. , , -

Senate supplement to an act to neeor•
tain and appoint tho fees to bo received
by the several ollicen'of this Common-
wealth, approved the• 2tl day Of April,
18(18, repealing said ttct relative'to Berkecounty.

senate bill to incorporate the African
college. . .

IMG
DIED: ~1 1 '

r I
NVANNE It.t-In this city, on tho Itita '

Inst., Kivrk.., ilftughtcr of Atitlttivr S. unit ;

Itebeoo4 %Valium', ngod 5 yong knit- n
months'.
Thofriendeited rolat IVO ofthe family are

reveetftilly invited to attend the futteriil '
from her parents, residence, No. 415 tiOntli'
Filth btreot, on ,r,rhureday a itorneon • tit
o'clock; Interment et Charles Eilftes
Cemetery, '.l •

o►e( Mitriot.

Benkers, No.le, No:Alit 6th .
quote us follows:

RtfAnitio, Feli , lo, 1809.
•

• . • llf
- 11416.gel, July and Jun,

• ldAy 0.1141'140y." .; 117 -
w -7 • ' • 10914_

gO7. July.aatt JAti, 7114.18 i • • 110, I1011 :•.;k in 101 oloiotik,... 1113141,at tinaliong & 1346.

M==M=M
11.10r16 DEI A tutunN,°Moo and, •
residbood, No. 4.111 Notth Moth street, •,

liondluir% Pn. - • •(lob 17,1t0, , •_

LOTEIEB wit IN- 01:11S,St 63.trnIdara, all
k.iwarrantod nt • MoKNIGIVOI 11411CD-
IV It ,Third and Penh ott(1019.•

fub

DOAItDING.—A gentleman n,ml 'Wife or
twesinglo gentlemen eau bu,aceommo,

dated with board at No. 107 'Walnut sitreet;febl3-lard.

WANTED.-3eventyllve'share9 'of 4tulkPennsylvania liativn,kii nab); byynvilioNoitipfeplo-livti) No, 10North Sixth strict.':
T AUMAN 8,5 11AMM1,1414 importmi, and,ticalers in C1101()E LIQUORS,VINUS
AND SEGARS; 128 'Boi)tli 'Ninth fitl•4et,Phllatlelpnla. G. M.LAVAIAN, ,

f0b17.1m11.1
eGOW ANitir&

ARpw A liE. Untleryi Guns, sitousa
Furnimong Goods; rity;TATl9, Tin Plyesi*AVMJtron, BUILDING LS.B{lclfilary, &a., 4,a. ao.; &o. Ni). ate 'Amk
stroot, Rea'dintr, Pa 1 ton 1741tpd.

EWILK) SALE OF BANK-41(51t
be sold atPublic) Sale. at the Keyitone
nise, 'on PATURDAY. February 001,1F69, at T otelnelt n. in., NR Ann or

FARMFRM' NAT lON AT, 11AN1{ SToql{, by
feblAl-tsd] W, Y. LYON, Auctioneer:,

NOPICE.—Anaction moil meeting_ of the
BtOCkilQl(lPrS Of the Heading Library

Company be held at Liblaryrornrr of Fifth And Franklin afoot% on
Friday ovoning,the 10th of Februaili,• at
7% o'clock. .

W. MURRAY W4IDJIAN, Sporotlt7.
feblg-tthit

I eSNEalvN ?rl' ell;ti lle A sda"v(MeiS •olll3;-- 14:in liti4cri
15, )0 and 17, 1t69. II .I:Ai.MAYER I the
groat t 1110tiblitea- 'lOO presents nightly.
Embracing Cliambor Sots. Furnititro,Dress
Goode Silvor•waro. Jewelry, flour, Coal,
O ceabaeic.i, watches, Ste. k.c. Admission,
2.5 cents ; Reserved Seats, as mite. Doom
open at 7 o'clock, tocommence at a o'clock.
IIASELIitAYER'S MATINEE, Wednesday
afternoon. Admission 1G cents toAll parts
of Ibo Homo. '

tcblB-4tdl W. 11.STRICKLAND Agent.

MORNMt "T,lll0 4WIT I5X' 11448'.71,11W
litul secured of ORR PAINTER, & theagency for the above named stove, Which
is meeting with Unparalleled' successwhereVer it appears. It combines all the
modern Improvements. suoh as reveralblocross pieces, feeder door and cut. off Hues,

_&e.
It baaextralargo OVEN, and as a baker

in not surpastaal by any atove the mar.
ket. They ',areal given the bust bat
faction. Every atoVe warranted.- ' The
place to get It is at, No. 20 North Eighth
Htreet.

It°WIN() AND tiVOUTING and alLkludsof light/lob work solicited and promntly
attended ' to. Having bad consider-
able experience in till 4 line I feel sat-isfied that I enn produce work in the bestmanner Dor,i4iiile, and at us renSonable
terms as any other place in the city:

To such fia may favor me with their pat-
ronage I will say that the best of eatlaise•
lion will be guaranteed.

CV, T. RAIN,..
1010.40,) t) North liighth street.


